Vesalius College - Summer Program 2011

“Focus on Europe” Summer Program 2011 consists of topics:

- ART 107E, Modernism and After: A Belgian and European Perspective – Leon Lock
- ART 181E, Introduction to Design - Damien Bihr
- BUS 214E, European Business Law - Bruno De Vuyst
- BUS 288E, Management of Art and Culture - D. De Corte
- BUS 326E, European Portfolio Management - Jean Bellemans & Bruno De Vuyst
- BUS 388E, Introduction to Sports Management - Alea Fairchild & VUB-LK
- CMM 289E, Topics in European Film History – Wouter Hessels & E. Matthijs
- CMM 346E, Lobbying in the EU – David Zaruk
- INT 381E, Internship
- POL 289E, Understanding the European Union: Institutions, Policies and Partnerships - Dominik Tolksdorf
- POL 334E, The European Union in the World – Amy Kreppel (University of Florida)
- POL 342E, Nations and Ethnicity: Political Conflicts in Europe – Tomasso Chiamparino
- MTH 140E, Mathematics for Business and Economics - Koen Lefever
- STA 101E, Introduction to Statistics – Koen Lefever

The summer program will take place from **May 30-July 15**. Housing for study abroad students can be arranged with host families or can be facilitated in short-term apartment rentals. For more information on the summer program, course descriptions, tuition application instructions and deadlines, please see the following site: [http://www.vesalius.edu/academics/summer11/summertuition11](http://www.vesalius.edu/academics/summer11/summertuition11).